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hility are allowed to be conferral by the
Kmiemr, in reward for distinguished aer
vicea ti the Ktate, hut only fur tht life of
the recipient, and Mich title confer no ape
rial privileges, I icing merely title of honor.
Perhaps I cannot give a better or more
cnmprrhenniTc ntnmary of the t'onalitu
linn anil government of Brazil than in the
word of an English writer, long resident
of the country. Me says, -."it i a steady
moiuirehical representative government,
now fortr twoxeara old, giiarantevinir indi

1

slavery exists for the great bulk ol Hit ne-

groes, will one be less secure from (lie
,' Must not o social tqiuili

ty, jn a country wlierejiegroHliiv. l v obtains,
Ih- a solecism in lact.iis well as theory (

The continuance tif slavery in Ui.i.il is
another question of importance lo emi-
grants. It has tin- set phrase rif
Northern writers that ' slavcrj in Brazil is
loomed." Doubtless they think so, who

are oipose, to any one but
owning slaves. I learn, however, from some
of our ow n people, w ho have explored Bra

il lor mouths, that they had m v .r met with
a Brazilian alsilitiouist. And of (lux
fact-- , we inay let I fully insured ; liist. that
as there is no part of llrail n In re slavcrv
will be unprofitable, thai country will u. ur
witness the hidei. il fantit icfsin which has,
of late years, hi stri-l- us in these
States; and seconillv. that if slavcrv is cm c
iilnlishe.l in Brazil, it will Ih done .l.i.ni
ly iitid in order, ami with justice mid fair
compensation lo the owners. Ifvve n il. . I

thai Brazil is an iiid. M ndent, Kinpire ; licit
theslavetra.lt- wasolilv aboli-b.-- .l in I m ol.
on the threat of war by England. Kiain
and the I liilcd SluUs, mat slavery is pioli
table now, an.f inteiivcais will likcU

litld more so, and that tbroi...1irsiil cv.--

Province of the Kmpire; mid that the lira
zilians. by their rapid d.-v- t lopiit. nl of th. ii

agriculture and coniint rcc. have shown that
they uti. I. rsttind their own int.T.-M-- and
JMilicy. I think w.- can snfii, ..e
the qlleslioll tor otll'sclv Cs.

THE HEXTINEL.
WM. K. PI5IX, Propeibtob.
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nRAf.iI.No. .

Mkssk. Ebwok : 'J'hua r I have giv

, u :i succinct aiirve of the agricultural, in-

dustrial ami coiunicrcial development and
, miditiniiof tli Empire, ami ll coasi

V( i r . All Uw statenKWU of pro. I

exports and imporlH have hern taken
rilill iuot IMIl nl.licial statistic that

I rouUt peutulm. From these statements,
must il not Strike the most cursory remit r.

H, ,,, t re must le aoiiiethiiig H'Ciiliar to

I he country, the Jeopl or tlu ir govern
these cnmliiiictl, to muluee.t , or U nit

, short a time, such astonishing results,

mi different from what we know f other
countries nettled by the Latin we, whether
in South or North Ameru-- a ? Tlie only

p,s.pie, on cither continent, who eun eom

,,rc in advancement ami prosperity, with
Brazilian, i that of the I'ltit-- Slates.

The tatter government, is more than twice
th. ageof that of Brazil, ami the apparent
advancement of It people, .in material
'r.ilth uil resource, has lieen much

more rapid. But h it leii sound

.,,,1 healthy .levelopment . Its present
wealthy class is an aristocracr of money,
I.aed on the inilelitedniw of the govern

ment and the taxation ir the people Arc

tin' foundation of audi wealth sound ami
, nnanent, ami tine. i h prosperity lrinli
lr the material wealth ol the country or

the impoverishment of the people f Rot

c may not iliaruita thin farther. Let us

mm to tlie character ami government of the
IM". pie of Braril.

The mirtake i ''lien made ly the ill
informed of HifiunilinK the people of
Hrsril with the Spanish populati.rtis of the
K. public of North ami flout h America
The people of Hraril are not descended
from the Spaniard, hut from (he rWtngiiese.
lt. twe. n those two people there ia a marked
ilitr. n iircol'i haratieritie. Il iscvideiued
in Kuropc by the fact.that it - rape thai we

rvi r hear of even a domestic disturbance in

Portugal, while ill Spain, almost In. m the
lime ol it romttrat hy the lb unar;-i- h

ii (he theatre of either threatened, incjp
i. nt or at t mil ilisttirl'iiuci an. I retolntion
The Spaniard i arrogant, darinn. impulsive.
.piarrelMiiue, vindictive and tickle: the I'or
luitiicse is jteaceful, ortler loviai:, ipiin.
prctfrinK and hrc.l To traiiL'.i-tlii

y are laith ailitf and t ..nrti oii-- . tin
p'iniarl witlfthe hauteur nf pride an. I

.Iiplitv : the I'ortUKUete. with the .iiility

..fa kindly nature, and tlie itent-riwit- of a
Irujral hut ninrere hopitiilty.

Itrail was first ilinctnered l.y the I'. itu
L'utw in April, 1.100. From that tinre tor
nul'f hundred year, the chief occupation

the people wan the aeurch for ld an.
Itainoiitla. In 1H0H, the Kiutf of I'ortiijful.

In inii tlriven from l.iklam l.j the Kren. h.

."itflit refiiife in Brazil, and ctnlilihc.l hi
urt and govt niment at Kio. The port - of

lirazil were then nioxtly tlmiwnoMii lo the
. .'iinnerce of the world, ami the country at
..n.e Ivgan a career 'of aijriciiltnral and
i wnnwn iai devt lopmi lit. In Uoii
J.ilm Vl.theninrof Portiiffal. retume.1 I..

teavinu hia tn Don I'clro an i.e
rov, when at tmee coninicnced. l.y lite
t .irteaof Portugal, a aeriea of rentrainino.
acta, intended to red ore Brazil to her form, r
.nloiiial condition. The people ith
rcmwiit reaiatod, anil lion IVdr.i Trimi tt

pruclaUueU the ludepniili lice of Hrnzil on
the Tth. of Hepteaiher, kiv. Fortiiual

to ntfrr hut little opposition, an. I thu-- ,

with almost a hhxMlhwa revolution, was the
in.eHii.lclice of the Empire achietcd. and
Hon I'c.lm prtprlaimed by the p..plt fiM
Kmperor. In tlie aame ear a general ou
v.ntionof the Kinpire was t ailed. hi. h

trained the present ( oiititillioii and il a.
finally adopted and nworn to l.' the p. ople
In '

Ky ibis C'onatitulion, Brazil u il..l,ui I

an lu.lependenl Kinpire, and H ico. i inn. in
M .nari liical, C'onatltntloliHl ian.1 Keprth. n

tative. The reigning family i .hrlared to
he that of Doll Pedro I, and ih tlcacend
ants; hut, iiieaan of ita exlinctioii, the lin

t'ongreaiihall nomiiKiie the aiHTtaor,
who, howeTer. tnual lie a nutive"Braiiiaii. -

The Imperial C'ongrcm ctmsiis ol two
Houses, the M nit anil Pelejiatca, or House

t Itepreacntativea, wlume memlters are .lis
Irihiitetl alining the tlltf. renl Provinces
atrordini; topniiulatloli. The Senators are

from the Kiifiuirer
" We dvir the colored pehple not to r

theuiaelve lo lie ruined by talk sIkiiiI
politics. Many a wbiltj man has been
brought from wealth lo (Htverly by quilling
his business ami running loiit to paiiy
nieeliiiftH ami conventions. Stay at home
and make corn and potsloe, r work for
wages 1011I save your money. If you are
called 011 to vote, follow the advice of tile
iiin w hom you would go to, if yon wamiir
a home, or wanted work, or wauietl a kind
ness. Vdial is their ihicrcsl is vour ind r
est. If you hurt tht-- you hurt yourselves.
Pursue ibis course, ami you will tin. I 11

much I Nl . r than flinging vour loir. I earned
money into hats to nUiHrt tb inagogiu-n- .

and voting to please int u whoaretipH.sel to
your interests, and who care nothing
for your race.

YVe are pleased lo add, in coutiimsiioe of
much thai has Iteen said, the following re
niarka nf brn. Sickle, in a letter n.liicf.l
lo the frce.lm.-i- in CliarU-stoll- . Ileeai 11. s v

ctilor.Cs the msessilv of g.tod Is

tweeuthe whiles ami blacks and in
leblikes the mischiel-make- rs

in Hichmond an-- Italeigh. lletirgts
Ihe colored people also not t.l neglect their
w.nk 111 running all.-- r Mililics. We coiv

" flic prosM-rit- of lite South, the wtflar.
o t he. ..11 lit v, ale ihliin.il. ts.s w 11 It

llie 't u and g ....I I. w tilth shout
ixi.--l vv. llie pe.ipii "I Itoiti r ices
Wl.lteV.I llllpa '- lit l.ilel.SlS nt

Mile l.l. c. Illllst s(l In lUfloilsl ; to( th.
.ll.. Int. Ill n. .. .nil nr.-- t .vj.lt :n. land,

are 11. I I. sh . , ial ll.an lal.01 ; and ..
without a pi. 10. is. .oiilenled, anil happy
l.ils.iiii. I e-- s.'c.ilv la. ks an essci.l ml . le
l:i- lit ot slle.igltl and rt p.utc. I.l this mil
inal . p. mo-l.e- ie tin- sicilllly ol alt

A .Oil llllie lltltl oppoitllllity Will be
. .1. a ..I ample nolicc will m jiveli. ol

a.l Hi. 11. . .sive steps tots' lakell ill the or
,10 . it ... ..III..- Male governments within

t.iv . iiotiand II will not Ih- -

it - ,tl ht trim thin iffnrtmmtti yovrtrlri 1,

if, a t" i.i iln't limit- Titltllm' emltttiyinetitu

lit. mid to itttciid to fHilitifaluJf'aira.''

j II., N. w t i leans l'res.ent.
"Il .eh... .v is ii- , linn-lore- as a wise jmh

pie, I.. yield lo no needless repining at what
taniiot I..- avoided, but to influence, as far as
pra. t i able, the very race which our oppo
Hi nts hoped would Ih- - an instrument of op
pre. .on, as a means of protecting Itoth races
agaiu-- l the injustice ot the Northern policy,
'flit re sbtiiiltl be no antagonism
the while and I lit. black races at the South.
I h. y have grow n up in jutuXHwition, with
kindly feelings each to llie oilier, and with
a common country ami a common interest.
I h. .ugh their rel.ui. ins to each other have
been changed, their interv! areatil) com-
mon, each to a great degree is dependent ujion
the ot In r.aiid il is the duly of each to cherish
the most kindly feeling between the races.
The colon .1 man pays, l..r the ot
New Kiiglnml, Ihe same tax upon his cotton
thai - paid by Ihe w hile mail, lie pays the
same tux upon his sugar ami coffee, ujHin his
. loihiug. upon liis tobacco, ami upon every-
thing else that contribute to hi coinlMrt or
to the necessities ol lite. The losses sustained
bv one must injuriously afiect the oilier.
Every reason, therefore, impels the tao
races to unite in a common cause against
radii al cucroacbuicuta upou our common
int. r. sis.

Let us, then litre, show the negro that we
are still interested s welfare, and are

to contribute to his advancement
lar more than hi pretended friends, who,
w lull l.oa-lin- g their regard, are constantly
.lev iievv modes of plundering, of tax-
ing, and . f oppressing him. If we thus ap-p- i

o i. h biin in I Im- - right spirit, we can cou- -

h im of the fact ol our common interest
and ol t h. i.e. cssity of uniting our voices
.11 the polls to prevent the consummation of
iiieiiMirrs which, if carried out, must result

to all classes of the Southern
p. ..pi.-- , hi this w ay will the old kindly re-

lit ions bet vv ecu the race lie revived, and
.11.1 i avoi. leil. The division by
whit It our antagonists hope to rnin our sec-

tion w ill I.e prevented, and we will still see
a united South ready to act in harmony
w ith tin uoiisi-rvativ- vwice of the North to
-- !ivi. our country from further desolation
and prospective ruin."

. .

Wkstkiin llxti. roam. - A meeting of the
Sl.i kholders ol the Western ltuilroa.1 Com-

pany, in bis place on Saturday, 30th March,
elii teil the following ollicers for the present
y ear :

!'. It. Mall, tt, President, Col. II. M.
Wangh, ot Sorry Co., Col. J. T. Morehead,
ol Uicciid.oro'. S(. S. lvobius, ot Randolph
and A A McKelhan, of Kayettrvillo, Direc-

tors on the pari of the State, and Arch'. I

McLean, T. S. Lutterloh, H. L. Mvrover,
.1 I). Williams and Win. McL. McKay,

on the pait of the Stockholders.
Tlu ir action in reference to the extension

ol the road is contained :u the following res-

olution, which W as adopted :

.'. no V, .'. that the President ami Director
Is- instructed to pioc-t-,- 10 the construction
of from toa point common
I, , the several piopov d luie lo tireensburu".
High Point and T lioiuasville: Vtiroe., Ihe
tin anv,-- in to carry on the work,
and that ib. v have llie Kngineer make an
appioxinriii without actual sur-
vey lot the distune)', tvist ot construction mid
II. lv anl a li .nl such conillioil point lo
(ire. nsi.01. ', MikIi Point and Thoinasville,
and .. Ii.nn l.lecnslioro'. High Poilll and
'I li..tll;i--- l!i I" II ..llllll. 11. point ncai Slltem,
in tin .lit.. Hon . Mt Airy ; ami that they
nbo lorill l'll what alilounl of aid call be
had -- lib cripM.'il 01 olhcrwise on each
line, and Ih 11 so -- ....11 as such information
can Ih- - ..I.l lined, a meeting of the .

rs be talleil and llie results submitted
to ih. oi. h'llyftt.-rill- PinihttttrittH.

(01. Smk. We attended, OB

last , the sale w hich had la-e-

previoii.lv announced come oil at that
lime, were surprise.! tl.it articles nl great
iiii-i- at litis lime, were bid off al unusually
low liguri s. It can only be accounted for
from I in- tact ol' the great dearth in inoney J

mailer. The line slock went so low that
the Col., by the advice, ot .IrieinU, was 1111 ;

del ncce-sit- y .f suspending sale. Flour was
about the only ai i. le hal brought its 1

; vv.- thought ih it t little (.lie ri-- e t.l lit

leeii d Pais loi a I..11.I of l..iir w as raih. i

'fMSttiriflr-- the WHTony, in a runch it is i
nut so scarce as to render it t valuable, am! i

iN'cotisideraliou ul Ihe fact thai the pics
m'f...ri wheat crop never wa leU'r.
.Sits.Hey itisner, 4M.

A medical gsretle in Lyon gravely pro
poses ihe in inufactura of illuminating cs

ul ul liuouui reumU. dvjHatited io j;rave J
A.. ' '.''ja-M- -

TKI K. lt Vl'lllt VtttUM' CK IIIK lollMAI

''Nt.,
Pahis, Atuili file great IPalis I'uiv

sal Kxpttsiii.m wa btrmally opened this
ruing. Ihe day wa observ etl a a hnli -

lav bv the entire ix.inilalion ot Ihe ctlv -
1'he inorititig tlaw tied cloudily , but the ky
cleaied at an early hour, and by ten o'clock
in the loreiio..ii the vveiitnt-- i vv is mod t. u

t I1I11I, like that ei j .vcd on a fine 1l.1v ol Mav
New Y.nk. The stale ol the alher

inav Ii' lakell ii.d.e.l its tvpical ol Ihe Kx

ltil.it inii bud. ling, w hich is now iii gr. at cm-- !
Iitsion, but when fully completed will bc
..lie of the woii.b rs ol Ii.- world. iewetl

' at adislsiice, the building resembles a I1111111

moth dress. .1 with II vgs, but
vv hen cut. red it is ton ml to be in every way
convenient.

At eleven 1.'. lock. A. M Ihe door were
ojeiied, nJ Uy the lini" of the Emperor'
ni rival tin-r- w. re live thousand Krons in
si,!,- - I lul-id- along the banks ol the river
Seine, and oil all llie. lulls and roads lor
mile around Paris, sj least one hundred

i thousand e ple hail asweinl.led. There were
eight thousand policeitieu on ilitty, and the
order was cxeclleiiK Kvery carriage in
Paris seem lo Ih- - employed ill jourmys to
and I1..111 the building.

I he gr.'iin. U I and around the r'xposi
t loll I'll IdlliL' in a lamentable stale ol
e.i.ifiHI'Ml W ...ii-- and woikmen were
l.u-- v at Ol" iv t he rubbish vv hen the
i;.. ,..r a.m. leaps ol dirt and straw
and 1.. 1. k in- 1:1 lav around, or vv err t

p.. tar hr.ov ml . the untini-he.- l rbol s

ai d tun. c.l!ag. l. the budhbVig
vt lie .a ine sc. iii t I W hcl e ''l in ; ll"l
one Ii nth i.l woods ih 111 .1 or arraiigetl. but
the Fl cm h 1. pai ttneni. .: coins.-- , 1,1 tlie
Ik -- I o d. r ti. xl I. . that the liiissian. and,
third, il,. Knglish ; all other department
not 11 idv Ihe American department is
one ot Ih.- niot incomplete, ami the colli- -
iiiissioiieiM. . vhil. .tois, mid Aim ricans gen-

erally, in llie city, are very dissatisfied with
Commissioner Beck w il Ii, w ho ajipears total-

ly b ut. 'I be only department in op
erntion is the restaurant ; but even here the
Aniericans are belitndliaiid. The t.nltf
goods which have been damaged on the
voyage are American.

.W one o'clock the inviled gllesls assem-
bled ill the ail gallery, where America made
a line show, many line picture exhi
bited and well hung . but the Knglish dis-

play w a mull greater. When the guysts
gatheretl, hovvevtr, the siiHTiority ol the
American ladies was conceded. They were
thelielle ol the day.

A brilliant company blazing with ilia
mond ami order filled the central hall to
welcome the Kinperor and Kmpress, who
came precisely at two o'clock in the after
noon. The crowd outside the building was

not demonstrative toward-the-

No cheer greeted the iuiperiuijjsirty.
They drove up a long av enue covered with
a velvet canopy of green and gold, decorated
with ting and lined w ith soldiers. They
alighted at a splendid pavilion sjiecially
built for the Eiiih Tor. 'I hi Kinperor imme-

diately n; appeared and gave Ills arm to the
Empress, and proceeded tin htot to the main
loor. Duriug the imperial progress lull

hands played the national airs.
The cheering now grew louder, the Amer-

icans and Knglish present leading with hearty
" hurrahs," and Turks, Japanese, Italians,
Persians, Hermans, ami Flench joining in
the different styles peculiar t their several
cotiuiiies. 'I'he Kmpcior and Knipress Isivved

repcatctllv o llie crowd as they ascended
the platform which runs around lire machine
gallery. The Kiopcmr wore a plain evening
dress, with a scar! ot the Legion ol Honor,
ami carried a heavy cane, lie looked smil-

ing but pale and fatigued. The Empress
wa rolled in black silk, and looked in fine
health. Tlie Prince ImH'rial ami Prince
NaKlcon were not present. The Princess
t int 11 1. wore a brown velvet dress, pow
derntl w ith gold. A distinguished party 6f
Senator anil Ministers formed an escort for
the Imperial party. Prince Leuehtcnburg
represented Kussia. The nieinliers of the
Diplomatic Corp accredited to the French
court, clothed in uniform, had special seat
reserved for them at the opening scene, but
they, were completely hidden from View.

Preceded by the chamberlain the party
passt.1 rouml the entire gallery, nearly a
mile loi'g. The different nalioual coiiimi
ion hi.hmI 011 a platform over the sta tions
l loi led to their countries. Turks, Japan

esc, Kiissians, Moor, Tuni-iHii- s. and I'ci-aia-

wore I heir full nalioual cosiuni. s.
Tlie Knqicror spoke a tew words 10 each

conilitlssiou, but al the Ain.-- i

lllellt lo slopH-- Willi Ihe Kllipl alitt
IhiwciI to the crowd, w le w.i.
hesililv. Hall an hour was consumed in
tin t..ur. Then the tmir. .1. s .n.l. .1 nml
passi d through Hie' a I and a lew oth r gal
Itrius, ami al three 01 lo. k r.iurne.l to the
palace.

I'he Exposition will t 't '. nil May.

line had ot all the space is nllolie.l to
France, and thai is not conq-l- te The Eng-

lish are very strong in machinery ,

Ihe American iiiihal l. paiimeiit. Kug
land U'ing near Pan iiccoi.nis .11 a great
measure lor this.

There is iiothn ;; like so many stranger
here as were expected. Tin- IlllnilHr ttl

Americans is n1 much greater than Usual

everv season. I'l it s hav e gone up learlillly.
Th. ' holt Is 1. iise their charges tiny per cent,
all. Ibis week II is useless lie to tan-

Hie K.V."SIII.'li l.elole il :l

WllVT Sol 111 ( vitoltxv will, 110 A

Columbia i -- poudelit ol lilt New v.ilk
Ve w riles as lollowi-- ,

'T have no.loul.l llie reeislialioii o vo
lers will la iiniv ami Ihe voting or
members ol t 'onveuti.'M will be done 111 the
strict letter and spirit of the law. I know
of no prtuuincut man ol any infliilitnce or
iHtsilion whatever 111 South Carolina who
adv ises a course different Iroin that w hich 1

amslaling ; ami 1 Is ln ve if any - such 1011
were to cotne forwartl, advising any other
course, he would not be sustained by anv
community in the Stale neither by the
white nor black, by mountaineer nor by the
low countryman, bv Hie educated nor by

the ignorant, by the poor nor by there is

no other class now. tor all are poor. Kvery
hotly i lor peace and older, and every taidy
despair of getting these ill anf oilier w ay
than throiioh a suppoit ol tin: law of the
l.iud."'

(I. Mid Friday, I hi ve.ir, eouies 011 the
I9ih, and Kastcr- Sunday on the i 1st of
April, until which Lent continues.

Dr. Sesr hss resigned the presidency of
the Brown niversily, to accept, it is un
dnsi.Mi.l, Hie general agency of the I'ea
body Soiiiii. ru educational movement.

Barnum ha a must 11 in in New York
but kbaahow Mali is-- ' Connecticut s--

I n r
1 atmvn rvm.

A beefsteak ought always to be broiled
ami never tried ; but the following method
..I ......L-....- . .. I ... I . ...... . 1 . . .J . . .. I,01 iinvmi.K, sHlvl1 I WdUIUKaitivti irf nun.
Ihittmi, even those who are aceustomtit to

' fryintr may lie willing to try: The frying
pan willed very dry, place it upon the
tove. and let it become hot. verv hot. In

Ihe meantime mangle the steak if it chances
lo be sirloin w much the Uettcr jicpper ami
sail it. then I.i v it 111 the hot. ilrv nan. w hich
i nsi nn v cover as li. dit a nossililc. When
the raw lle.-l- i touches Ihe heated pan, ol
course il seel lies anil adhere to it, but in a
lew seconds it liccoiue loosened and juicy.
Kvery half minute turn the steak, but Cc

eareliil to keep il a much as possible under
cover. When nearly done lay a small piece
of butter upon il, and if you want much
gravy, a.l.l a table spoon I til of strong, good
collet.. In ihrue minutes from the time thu
steak first goes into the pan it is ready for
the table This method of cooking makes
the most delicious, delicately broiled steak,
full of juice, yet retaining all the healthy,

efy flavor that any John Bull could re
quire. The aame method may lie applied
lo mutton chots, only they require a little
longer cookiug to prevent them from being
rare. An excellent gravy may I made lor
them l.y adding a litllu cream, thickened
with a pinch of Hour, into which, when olT

the lin- - and partly cool, stir the yolk of an
eg'-- . Well beaten.

Ml KKifv. bie pint of milk, three egg,
one i iiplul of yeast, Hour enough to make it
as luck as h titers, To W raised over night
i! for break lat.

Biikask vsr Ulsll. - Beat one egg, at hi a
leasj ufiil of salt, pour in two thirds pint
of water, slice some bread, flip il in, and fry
in a little bulli-r-

Tapioca Jki l.v. -- Take a quarter ol
Mund of Tapioca, swell it thoroughly in a

i.'n.t of water then add s trlssa of wine with
I ft
sugar to the taste. Tapioca simply swelled
in milk, and eaten with a sauce, is light ami
nutritious food.

Vkuktabi.k OrsTitit.- - Slice ami Niil in

water alwuit twenty minute, or till tender ;

add sauce , cpprr, butter, and after this ha
boiled a little, just before serving, add cream
or rich milk.

Court Adtcrtiscmrnls,

STATR OF NI.TH CAROLINA,
Bertie CotmTT. j

iit or I'i.f.ah asn QcvaTEa 8iimbiosm, Fa.
Tr.au, 1H07.

.larre.l I'eele, )
rs. , .trhieni.teti.

111. T. Shaw.
IT pTteaTinp to thesatlsfartion of the Court,

that Win. T. Hhsw is ami resides bcynurl thu
I. nuts of this State: It is ortlered that publica-
tion Is made ii Hie Neiioief, (a javjior mihlished
lu Kalian!.. N. i) Inr six wck. n.a'iry-ini- the
ilefeinlant to piMar st lint next term of this
t.'onrt, to be hsl.fat the Court House in Wiotlsnr,
.hi the scctMitl Monday of May next, and answer

to the same, rtr jutltfinsut tllial will Is) rn.
tertil BKainst him.

VVitiic.-- , WILLIAM P. 01'r.LKY. Clerk of our
saMI tnurt, at ..nice In Windsor, Ihe aectmd Muu-.la- v

of Febmarv, A. P. 167.
WU. P Ol ltLKV,

mar c. c. c.

STATE OF NOKTH CAROLINA,
iBrhtir County.

.car or Pi.kxs amii QrAaTKa Hkssions,
Tiiivi, 1W17.

Am (Urt lull,
r. AttuvhiM'tit.

tt'nisr J. ishftw.
IT poariiiK U tlw ttatii faction of llipfztmri,

tliat ySm. V. Hhaw UanUK'niitcHlwyoiMl tlietiuiiM
ir Uim MiU. ; It is order, that uiilihcatiou b
nihlv in the .SriUhtti, pajwrpabliiJitHl ui lUioigh,
N.O. ft rr nix rtxk, ntHilytTTg th iwitl defendant
to anjifar at Utc ntt of Una t'ort, to be
lifltl at thu Citurt'iroum in WinJtHtr, ou tlm

Monday o! May . and atinwivr or lad
to Uie mow ; )iuigittjut fuiai will, be (tutored
aai uat liim

W itness. WTM.IAM P. Id 111. I V, Clerk of our
said i'siurt, at office 111 Windsor, ih.. n.vtat.1 M..11-d-

t.f Febrnarv, A. I. into
WM. P. (il'KI.KY,

lusr It 1ST C ('. (.'. C.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Wake Coiihty. (

Cucitr or Pleas ami Qcaitkk Spssionh, KKn.,

Txaa, INC.

C. C. Iewi,
Attiiciinfiit.

The National Express
and Tiansportation Co.

I f ai.sariii, to Ihe t.l the Court
thsl lue defeudsiit, The Nslionsl Kvpr.-s- Slid
I ritlisisirtatiou Co., is uoli-- . sitltut of lite Stale:
'I hert-ror- it is ..rileretl that puhll. slum Isj uui.le
111 thtt .seririiie, a ueWHiap. put'lishtil 111 the
eity of I islet It, ft ir six successive weeks, UotlfyiH;
Ihe defendant tit la) slid Apftesr al I tie next ierin
ul inn Court of Ptcasaud Quarter ?Yssi.iiia, tu he
held tor Ihe County of Wake, st the Court H. .list-i-

Kaicifch, ou tiitliird Mtm.lsy 111 May next, then
ami there to answer, plead 1.1 .lemur, or judg-
ment will lie taken .rn ro.ri'.

Witness. J. J. KEKKKI.I., Clerk of our said
Curt, si ufttee iu Ualeish, the third M..11.I y in
Feb. I8fi7. S. i. Ir'KRIUr bU C. C. '.

msr

STATE OK NORTH CAROLINA, (

Gates t'ot ntv.
C.n kt or Pi.r.v axti "riimx Snwiojts,

Tkkm, iu:7.
i

rsonunon ivouniree, atun r. s
I' K. K. Jonca, tlec'tl. Oritflu, Att

Tl. INstlif.

O. K. Flynn. '

11' apitearinc to the satlsfset 1011 of tlie I

hat 11. It- Flviin at ami rvKitlfs beoai'l du- liuoi
.1 tins Statu': It is ordered thsl i.td-l.- t il Is-

sjlid.. in thecSeninel, ( ps r piil.lisli.,1. ui Kal
iith. N. ('.I for six wiisks, nolirmii;, llie ti ren-la-

tt. stinesr al the next teum of ihut Court, to
he held st the Court Htnus ui (Islesvills, ill the
stsi.ntl Mondv nf Msv next, aud auaser or flesd
to the plaintiffs setioii, or mdgmeut luiai am Ihj

entered sirainst luni.
W itiies.. HKNKY L. F.l'KE, Clertt of oor ssi.l '

Court, ste-the- in OMesville.
111..S.111 1.. i.xinr,

nuir . C.I.I'

STATE OK NORTH CAROLINA I

Waxk I'm nt y I

CoCKT OF P1.KAS AND QrARTVR Sl'saloss, I'm.,
Tiaa, lstu.

(letirtre A. Iju-k-, )
e. S

CltsrUs Terri. )
IT appearing lo the slisfseli..n Of the t nurl

that Uie drfttu.lant, Cha. Terns, is a m
..f the Stsle : It m lliereftan ..r.ltrt .1 by the Com 1.

thai puiiiiestitai m mauv in uienaieiei, .,
a newsoaper pnblwhed in the tVy of Itsl. il
Six weeks ui.fossivylT.'lwUfTtnK the aefenifsul to I

ap)ear at the next tors of ih Ctsirt ol
Pleas and Quarter neaaiona. to be held tor .aid
I'ouutv, at the Court Hnuas iu Kalei;a, ou the
third Montlay in May next, then and titer to an-
swer, plead, or demur, or judgment will as taken
pro tirtesso as to him.

Witness. J. J. FKKRF.LL, Clerk of onr said
Court, at oUce in Hileigh, on the thirtl Mravlay

marlD-186-w6-

IT ippesrinn to Uw sstisfsetitai of Uw Coart.
that It. M. llarW , the defsndant In this caw..
1. slneiit Is vonil tha limits of this nuts, so that
tlie.ir.linsry process of law cannot be as mil apoav
him, It ia thcreftxre, oa moM, nrtldrsd by thsCourt, that advertisement be matle easw weak
ftr six ueeeasivi. weeks in ths Weekly tntmLn.ifnni( ihe sakl defendant of ths Uiii of this
attachment, and that unless be apposes h
in vt Term of this Court, and answer or reulevy,
the name will bs taken pro mnessii, and tbo nru-st- it

sllat'hed will be cuntlamurd 10 satisfy tboplaintiff's clauus.
Wltats, Pi. M.AJ8HEY Clerk of said Cotwt, atofliee 111 HDilthrlel.l, the tth. Monday ot Febraavry,

P. T. MAHHKT, Clsrk.
mar llM8t-w0-

STATK OK NORTH CAROLINA, I
Wake Couhtt. f

I on ST OK Pl.EA AMD QUAKTU SKaSUOai,
Kan, Term 18C7.

Raleigh A (Inslon
Railroad Co.,

1 ne national Lxprrss and
Trauortation

IT anpeariiiK to the satisfaction of the Coart.that the .lefendsot, Ths National XiBraaa anti
l'raiisi.rl.liim Co., is otUw MtaU:
tlHlftor.' it is ordered bv ths rvmrt 1 1.. I ,1.l,liM
tion Iw made in the .WiaW a rnvvnaxpar il

111 Uw eity of Halei)rh, far ii iiuissiiswerlut, nolifrins' Ihe dentiutant in ha is .
al the licit u.mi ih Ihe Court of Plea sad Jttar-te- r

Hrssiiina, ttl ls held Air said Coant. at thsC.uirl ll.aise in theeitv ofRsVitrh iha and kto iiser, pkd or dtMnur, or ludgaMtlt will b
taken .n. eonpun.

Wiines., j. j. FERREIX, Clerk f oor said
f tHin, st .sflies in Itaieigfa, ths third Monday tax
Feb., IH4I7.

i. i. FEBKELL, CbC.inr it wllw

STATE OF NORTO CAROLINA, )
Wake Cooitty. i

Coi T or Pi.ka Ann Ucabtrb HsHsuKa. Faa. .

Tm, 1807. t
Rolxvrt F. Jones, 1

t". I Attachment.
Tlie National Ex pre and
Transortation Co., J -

IT aiipearina to the aatiafaoUna of tho (VmrL
that the defendant, the Matioaval Exnr aod
Transjsaiation Co., is a non resident or tb Stats:
inereiiq-- s it is ordered, that pulHieaursx bo and
in the .SeiiniW, a newspsper pnbllahsd in tb eity
of KalriRh, for six anceessivs weak notifytnf ta
defeiiilsnl Ui be and appear at th asxt tarat of
our Court of Ilea and Quarter Mli, to bs
held for Ihe County of Wake, at th Court Haas
in Raleigh, then and there to answer, plead or
demur, or JutbinHmt pro eonnau will Us laksa as
to tllttiu. . . -- fi

Witness, J. J. FERRELL. Clerk of onr said
Court, st office in kalelgh, the third Miavtlav ui

li". l. i. WtMIUiAA. V. V. V.

STA1 E OF NORTII CAROLINA,
Wakb CoiMty. (

Cm stop Pi tts asd QUAHTft gasaipm, Feb.,
Tsua latrj.

George Hines, to u4 ut
Hubert Andrews,

rs. AUachmmt.
The National Express and
Tansportatlon Co.

IT ippearhiir to the stlfotion if rTisOeoet
that the defendant, Tb NaUonal l'.tniess r,d
Traiisportation Oti., is a rvtn-re- st dent U Ws'e :

tliernture il is .rdt red that pablieatioo i mnl-- .
in tin Stntn.H, a nswspansr pabliahsd " i'i.- -

ts juueiKo, iur sis sumslie wessa, fKti ur iui
t iidanl to be and apnswr at the ex;r ie-- iit

our Court ur Plea, and Unarter elJn, . s
held fur the CsHinty of Wake, at tha Court
In llsleleh, on the tturtl Msndar m May Xiti .t,
then ami thora to answer, pleal or deuiar, or Judg-
ment will bo taken pro rWessn.

Witness, J. . FEKRKLL, Clerk tt taw said
Court, t ofliosi in liaJetKlt, th thwl Msavtlu ta
F.b. 1(U7.

J.J. FKItRKLL, a p. Ot

mr

KTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, I
Wake Ocrty. (

CtHisr or IYeas Aim, QcABTm Sissioxs, Fas.,
tkm, lain. ;,;'

.Tame A. Moore, 1 r
To use of lbib't. Andrews, j

vt. - Attachment,
The National Express and j

Transportation Cow J

ll spuesrinK to the aatisfaetion of ahaOewt.
that tlis defendant the National i'lja: asvd
Iransisa-taliu- u C., ia a of lbs Mats:
'Itieref.nT it is ort Wired that pablieatina bs asatW
in the Seutiwi, a newrper imbhshetl la tb caty
of luvli inh.flir six week ooeesarvaly, aetiiyiixg
the tlefeiidsnt to bs and appear at th osa as a
ul our Court of Pleas and Quarter 8eassxast bs
held fur the county of Wake, at Die CourtBoaaa
in lislfigh, on tha third Monday In May astst,
theajisud tluirn to answer, plead, or desnaxr, or
ju. lament sill 1st taken pro tn;'sso, .

Witnsss, J. J. FEKRKLL Clerk of Otur said
Court st iiiUcs In Kaleiirh. the third Mondajr of
Feb , A. 1). 1HC7. r7W.

J J. FKKKLIX, c. aa
nirao-- isfai) .'

MISCETJLAVZ0TJ8.
; ...

scotch rixrsrtr

: ; 'I, '

MANUFACTIUKD BY
WOODWAKD A CO

No. SM Market aureos, PbMaufelavMa.
We w.ni!. ni.s.1 respeetoiUv uiform oar FrieiKla

sod Prairon. of ihe Staith, that we are bow asaii-- n
. lurii.ic and ottering tor aalo, tlie aame A rivets

SsLotcii .sxtrr .L 11. . .

s. ivlebraled thronRhrmt the Month, prrvioa to
it., so. and slurb ha been pnaxoanrsd by haa-- ,

lr.-- Is as tssinir superior to sny in ose.
N It. M. ri:hni will pleaM. sead for our Mir

i

Wa0WARDCO.
I.VTK 1.1STO A W.aiUWABD

:CW Market Nt. lililadelphis.

11 IP I UK. THIEF Is
fa ri:w.ri.

STiifKN FIIOM MYHTtm.FN ON THt SIGHT
of llir Lith. matt two Sue Tonne

MAKE MULES, ,
One s .li k Lay, su.l Ibe other a dark iroa rrav
rathet iintler mediani sissp havs iMver tssaa abasl
WlllH.1.

I will give th. alsive reward fui Ihe reeo-wr- y of
the Mules.

A.l.lres me at Csimpsuy Hhops, Alaauuxv
County, Jt. C. . .,

B. X. ttEBQtAKT
mar
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vidual lilwrty l.y Uilna earfmt act. exactly
such as exists in Knglaud, ami trial hy jury,
iiiiniversal religious tolt ration and protcc
lion in its exercise ; unfettered liberty of the
press ; free right ol association and lition ;

no IrrtJit'iri aristiM-rar- or lilies; with no
distinction ol class, and MTlect equality
iH'fore the law."

The Provincial government are composed
of a President ol (tovernor apointetl by
the Kmeror, and a Legislature eiecte.l hy
the .Halloed voters ol the Province. It is
concerned with the enactment of Provincial
Isms and the a lluinistration.il local afTaira ;

but all laws enacted by the Provincial leg-

islature must rccfie ibe approval ol the
Eniwr r.

It will Is-- readily perceived that tbia gov
eminent of Brazil ha been modeled an that
of England, with th, exclusion ol Its chief
ol.jectionahle feature that ot an hereditary
and privileged aristocracy. With the ex
ception ot its hereditary Executive, it i

ueai ly the same as the plan proposed by
Alexander Hamilton in the Convention of
177. To point its peculiar excellencies
would rt'.jinre a long ilisqmaition ; to cm
trast it with those ot the Kouth American
Republics, would, at bed, lie but a useless
exendilure ol time; and to compare it
with that of the I'nitr.l States, even as it
. xite.l in ilsinlegrity, might possibly suf
jeet ine to an lious charoe. It will well
repar the slutlv and reflection ot the Kliti- - i

cat student : and I think that any one, in
telligent en. "mil to find his way to Brail,
upon a rarelul survey, will feel convinced
that, in theory at h ast, it promise stability
and ermanence til form, Iree trout the ca
pi it mils dec pot Um ol fanatical majorities,
while it !iiiirc to the indivitlual lilaTty,
Mltl.'t. sci uiitv and peace. For evidence
..fill.- iritetti'al results ot its administration,
we iniiM I.H.k to the history of the country
and its uninterrupted career ol rapitl and
Mic il uieulal aud material development,

Tlie i..pilat ion ot Brazil is composed of
llir.c .iistitu t laces, t tie wuitt. tlie negro ami
the Indian, and a race mixed
in various degrees of these three. The
u bites and ncgroe constitute, each, alaiut
..in fourth of the whole, the Indians aU.ul

lie tenth, and the uiixetl race the balance.
I'his mtx.-.- race is properly the frcV of
the country, ami the mixture of n hites and
Indians is by far the more extensive of the
three. Tim cause ut tins mixture, a marked
peculiarity of all the countries South ol the
I'mi.-- Slate, and which were originally
settled ly the I. aim race of Europe, a hither
t'r.-h- It, Spanish or Portuguese, is essily

lor, and was occasioned by two
principal causes. First, the people of the
S.iith ol Kurope are themselves of s more
Mended race llian those ot the North, ami
cuuHiuently, have never been actuated by

the -- .n prejudice of caste and race, a the
people of Saxon or t'eltic orgio. Secondly,
the prime and ellieient motive which led to
the cxplornUi.il and settlement of the coun-

tries to the South, were entirely different
In. in those which induced the original set
.trmvnt "I' the I'niteil Stutt s. The original
. tiler- - ot both the Northern mil Southern

I'iiitc.1 Slat, s fl.il from what thev deemed"
religious or (.. lineal persecution, and came
to Hie w ilds of North America, seeking hab
ii:.:i..us nu. I bringing their families with
1L.m Wi find, therefore, that one of the
e iii.t- -t noted events ill the history of James
,.wn. was the hirth of Virginia Dare, a

. I, iid ol ihe .migrants In tlie countries
rv.uih of us, on the conttary, the great in
dir iri? cause of tlisniverv and eXmration
was the x, inr jfhl To inaKe a florae

in, lt..h.t.,ii..i, in Hie country, longer than

k. I,,,-- .s.ny t.. enrich themselves with s
siilt'u i. ncv of thr preciotu metiils, was an
i.h a . tit. rtnini rt by no one. i onserinciitly
lheemigrati .il lo these tountries, tor two
centuries, w as composed .ot every variety, ot
inlveiitiir. is, w ho left (heir homes and tnuii
lies behind them, with the 'expectation ol
n turning. In their explorations and work

mil' "U lb.' mint s, they enslaved and cohab
ite.l with the native Indians ol the country.
Subsc.iieiiily finding the Indians succiimh- -

in' to Hie liar.lslllps oi ine lllllies, ami 101

lonint: t.ie example ttl Knglish and Yankee

iiioiiw rs. Ih. v imiM.rttd Jiegta Iioim Alri

is An almost ncciSsary consequence of
th. in ircuinstances led In some mixture ol
tins ra. e wjlh both whites and Indians; but
it. would Is' a until mistake to suppose that
the iiiivtoie wllh the negro race was at all

coiiip tral.lc in extent W ith that of Ihe In

dii. Tlie mi xl lire of the white rare with

the black was always attended, as with us.

by iheltgmaol sis-ia- l debasement. In this

mixture ..I race, the original white eun-.'ra-

iltway the lallier. Would ot

course widi lo give to hi offspring the
same social ami political status a hi own,

ami the circumstance ot the country by

w liich he w as siirronnded matle il both easy
mid natural to elf.rt hi desire. Ilencesrrwe
this mixed race in Brazil and other Mouth
. rn countries and .their descendants hold

"the same Init ihe increasing
tendency is to the entire predominance of

the Kiiropeiin or pure while race.

'I'ii our people the existence of these mix

e.l mid interior races, and their oliticl
t quality, will be the most repulsive obstacle

to their going to Brazil. But let no one
l a bugbear of his own crea

lion. In Brazil, as in every other country,
a man has the choice of the society which

mils him. limited only by his own charnc

li r, worth ami standing. Bti attse negroes
-- jt in the legislature of Ma-s- at husetls,flii.l
ride tru ly iii the first class carsol the North
t in ltailri.atls, are our young men, therefore,
tbgra.led because their n.vcssities have

coinpi lle.l them to sti k employment ill

New York and Boston f Most nfii's reiiiem
In r when free negroes voted in North Caro

luia on an equality with the whites; ami

inanv w ill recollect the disgusting scenes

which led lo iheirilisfrnnchiseinenl in 1H:I.Y

These scenes arose among the worthless ami

vile, and doubtless had we li-e- wise

enough I" limit privilege to Ihe indiis

li ioiis and r spi t (able, as is done in Brazil

bv :i prop.Tl v qualification, their franchise

might have reihaineil to' litem to thiday.
BuT whatever our fiincic may paint the
condition of the population in frazil, have

we any prouiisi1 now. that our condition
w ill lie more grateful to our prejudice at

home ? We have heart! the; announcement

of negro equality, without lei, hindrance
or qiialillcation. Will our cohtinning to
remain here, drirrado u or elevate the ne- -

irrtw. aWiWI titrr1'i''llf''tW'llW'"
Brazil, where the well defined statu of

In some letU-l- s llnil I let cue. I am ak. .1

whether I would ...ri... one to g.. to Mr ,il.
I would advise no one lo .. Iliai! or
aiivwhcrei'lts-- Tin man w Lo w . 1. 1, i.piire
adv ice to ijitil 1hn country, w le n lie

tnil.i mi, had r remain W it h no inter
est whatever, immediate T I. Ite.l. lie
subj.i't of emigrstioii. I.ul l. ii. v nig tii.it in

f l illation aU.ut Brazil would I..- a.e.pla'-l-
to maftv. I have eielesv..r.-- l to-- t ioiil..M-- .

as I bad, though in a lapl.l and uai,
lor Ibe lll.j.-c- - it ill:..' o.i.- t s 1I1-- .

lies thai I have giv.-l- i ti.v- l.i.--

trt.ln ollicial si.lirc.-- . and I l.ell. ve lliev .He.
ill the main, reliable. I have t netiillv .11
tit av ot e.l to av ..id an .c.liuliv. . Ilm . p; 1011

i l acoiiniiy p. ubai loi lis it

tlllc-ijlt- e is. anil tiave cenliiie.1 mis It

l.i.liv bets. .1 111 I1..111 tlle-- an mi. . in
lollll In own oiielil-ion- s and a.lvi-.- - loin
sell. I!. it. though ! luive no adv 1. . I llin.k
it .'..Ii 1,0 ll.liiii.tle a e.iutloii load I..I no
oi:.-- w h.. thinks ..f going to l'.i :ii', dr. am
that lie can pi. k 1110 1. lores tr..ln ih.
01 galh.-- .li.tlnotids IrMlti .lew di.p. Iii 1

7ll lias its similitude to t el t In 0 llu v

Honorable is as ev. I . vv t, le,
attehdant onlv on ot. , . ..".. and
tu-l- .t r.u-li,r- As iii t very otb. r coiii.i rv .

the einigi ant is but a pioiits r. and lliut li t e

his bald-hips- . tiiaU mid -c .ill agrineiil s.

He wit! liml that nearly all Ibe lauds, within
convenient aciessto market are- oci upled
and owned by individuals, and though many
ol these may In- Is.iiglit Inr low puces as
low even as the gov eminent lands it can
only be tor ready money, in pail or the
whole, which may nt suit uis iiitti.s The
goxeriilmul lauds that lie can g.-- t oil
credits, and pav l.rl his lal.,.r. tie without
tue iuhabited ditiicis, and ol coins.- ale
at pres.nl beyond the easy comniu
nication with the mai kcts loi bis pioduclt. .

Though the government is now con-tru- e ting
roads lo many ol these localities, still, time
will be required to complete them, and ill ,

the meant me the migrant til th. in must
expect to encounter the iliconv elliecci s ot a
n if ttllhtrit , mid lor all lime that .l a

gieater distance from market than his pri
dtiess.us who arc more lavorniifv tocM'e.t '

I If one thing, llovvi vet, he can .onlil. ullv
assure himselt,- - that with the x. ..f
in.'Mrv and common hall In.- Iai.01

reqiiirtil in this latitude wdl yield Ii im

double the pro.lucts, thai w it Ii ordinal y per
severance, a few months w ill sunouu.i Inni.
at little cost, with su abundance ol all the
mean ol livelihM.d, which he may t njov 111

peaoe ami sorority, heyonrl the reaejj l tlie j

malignant shalls of vindictive. 1. M I. s

hatred and lanatiristn
I should perhaps state that the common

langrmge ot Brazil is the lrrtnrietr. Ii is,
however, so simple in construction, and s..
easy of acquisition, that a few months' biu-l-

w ill enable anv one, ol nidinai y iiit. llige'.u
to attain sufficient familiarity with il b.
make his intercourse with the people plea- -

ant and unembarrassed. The emigrant w ill

find also that most of the educated classes
speak French. Spanish and Knghsli.

Vours, V

coMUKin'iAi. nxujjur. ;

In anotlier colmiin of w ill

lie toiiu. I a carelully compiled table o the
principal articles of produce exported trout
this port timing the past mouth, us 0111
par.il with the two piecediiig exhibits for

January ami Februaiv. By this table it

will lie seen that in Spirits Tin pen tine the
ex port in February gained barrels
over Close in January, while in March there
is falling on of UUti barrels Irom the pie- -

viou month, the total shipment of that
article in March amounting to :t,lW bar
rel. anil for the quarter to 0.031. In Crude
Turpentine the table exhibits nearly I lie same
amount tor January and February, but in

March an increase of 1,131 barrels over Ihe
amount of the previous month, Ihe total ex

Hirt for March amounting to l.'itlll barrels,
and for the quarter to vi.llMi. Kosin shows
an increase over January of l.lloi barrel-- ,
anil over February of 7. OS. barrels, the t x

ports of this article looling up 21,7 barrels
in March, ami 62,4.19 duiiiig the quarlcr.
Cotton show a diiTcasc lor llie month,
2,IMtf baled llavlbg bw II I VJioltcd in Mulch,
and 7,lijl tluring tlie quarter. I.uuilsu
give a total of l.:ill(i,ls:l Itet lor the 111. .nth,
against 4.727,027 lor llie tiiart.- I'ea Nuts
H.IA2, bushels against 2T.!l Shmglis,
4Mll,5;t.'i against 1,03,1120, and Staves U4.s;lt

lor the month, against 24li,7!i!l for the tpiar
ler. Yihnititjttin JuitrmiL

as

The New M leans V.rri... ol a recent
date give an estimate show ing that out of
li.l.OtHI qualltie.l voters in Louisiana la lore '

the war, mit more than 2,(1110 had taken an
otlittal vote to support Ibe Constitution ol

the C nited Stabs, and not more than H.lkiil
were killed, whose places have not been
filled by youths under age, maturing into
Voters, thus showing 11 balance ol about.
50.IHNI whiles qualified to vot under the'
last at I ol Congress.

) I LI A It : I'.MTKI. Si I I S Sh VToli

Il isstatetl that llie Ib.vcnior ol lleia.v.ue
wiH proltalrly appoint Air. Tllomas A. Uays,

ard, son ol llie lormer seiiutorot Mutt name.
a the successor of the tin casta I Senator
Kiddle.

A dealer in fire-a- i ins advertises in thellio
Grande Courier that the pistol used on the
occasion ot tlie recent "drwell" were from
hi establishment, and advertise all who
wish to dn likewutetogive hiui- - a call, and
nuiiply themselves.

let led l elector, chosen l.v .iiialili.--

lers, similar to the election ot tlie President
t.l the United Stales, ror each
however, lo which a Province may i lie. I,

I lie el.i-tor- elect a list of ne, ami horn iIm.-thre-

the Emperor aeha ta one as S iniloi,
who holds the ollice ,ir ire. The IMe
,'ste or Hi preventative are ebi'led by the

ipialifleil voter and hohl otllce for four
y ars. The qualified voter comprise all
male citizens, except domestics, monks itn.l
minors, under 81 year of age, having an
income of 900 mil rcla, (abtittl (I Vi) titer

n. above their eipcrtacs "f living The
bnerial Congress enact all law affecting
the Empire similar to what thr finite.!
State Congress utd to dv Evert law must
l paasad by a majority ol l lli Houses,
neept in rase of disagreement on anient!,
inents, when a joint meeting ol the two
llnitse can lie belli, which tak.e Ihe place
"f oiir Congreaslonal Committee ot t on
ten uce. All law niusl be approved by the
Kinpemr, or he can veto them. Here is a

material difference from our method of
In case of a veto by Ihe F.inpenir,

a two thirds majority ol tlie same Connies
cannot pass the law over the veto, but il can

nl) a law by ita lieing patse.1 by
line, successive CongrcAae.

The Constitution provide for two Su
luviue Court, tiief 'onrt itr ilrrrH,ia, for the
Irial of causes, ami the. Colli t tie rir.w.,
or apiR-a)- ,fir the Ilijjilstleterminalion ot

'luestiiins at law. Ileiildr these, there aie
established, by Congress, ulor.iiiaic
Court. There also Provincial and Mutiivi-p- sl

I Viirts, ( .VirU ol Probate, and Justice
"I the Peace, similar'ht what, we have in the
Stale of the rniteil Htiitr. The Judges
are apptiintt'd by the Emperor for lie and
e.in only bo removed on iinpeachnieiit ami
conviction. The Coiistitiilion oiiaiaiii.es
bi.il hy jury, of upvccli and the
press, and treedoiii of religion. The Itoniini
'alholic' religion is declarod Ihe religion of

' 'he Slate, but all tttller religion areallowed,
and piolis letl In tlie eVercis" of their pc u
liar worlrlilp Tlie ti'wdiCT trow --in," sdv-- .
alcl by the Cat holies themaelves, to abol

ish this distinction of a Hlnle religion.--- I

he A.itr rvrpu$ act is the nam aa the
EugllsU, having I en copied Iroui jit. All
ireemsn are 'equal before tlie law; arid every
i'tlic.e, except Minister ol Slate and Uelegatc

to Congreag, Is open to all citizens, whether
"alive or naturalized. ' A'x jMt ftu-t- law,

aiXyisiMajis.B.ya
"y, are lorcver prolnblteU. Title ol no i

t.


